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S3O for $6
-

Don't You Be-

lieve It?

tHEN CALL AT MY

OFFICE AND IN-

VESTIGATE.

I also Offer the Following:

99 Acres of Hiawatha

hrk Addition, beautiful-

lylocated; view of Sound

and Olympic Range from

illparts of it; 500 feet

of water frontage;

$l5O per Acre.
CASII.

40 Acres two miles

from Kirkland, one mile

from railroad station;

fc&lf cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;

W. P. BOYD & CO.,
f

621 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
AKKTVAXOF FIRST INVOICE

OF

INTew Fall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to ofTer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS
all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the;very latestjstyles'and ,very low prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES Jn Staple a 'J Fancy OryCood!
from Chicago and INew York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T.

ON PICKET DUTY. John C. N>* met a delegation of the union
and an amicable adjustment of the troubles

| was arrived at.

A Millionaire's Xnrderoaa Ssa Con-
*icted.

J FREXPORT, 111., Sept. 21.?1n the case of
\u25a0 Staple*, who has been on trial Ic the eir-
| cnit court, c harged with shooting Wia-

ship. the jury this morning foaad him
i guilty and sentenced him to one year in
» the penitentiary. The shooting occurred

at the Brewster house during the boree
! rare* a year ago. Young Staples'* lather
j is a many times millionaire of Stillwater.
Minn. An appeal to the supreme court

! was taken.
Adjournment of the Odd Fellows.

Angei/C*, eept. 23.? The sovereign
| grand lodge. 1. O. O. F.. bad a final session
| today. The ne*ly-cle«-ted officers were
I insfaiied and the grand > re made appoint-
; ments. The lodge then adjourned sine die.

The Illinois Central Strike Ended.
! CHICAGO. .Sent. 21.?The strike of train-'

men on the Chicago division of the Illi
jnois Centra! rail*ay was of short duration.

| AU trains commenced running again to-

j
Eland Junction, Wis., Burning.

Mu *ACKER, Wis., ssept. 2L ?A Warsaw
, dispaich »a>s that a report has reached

| there tfcat E*and Junction is being swept
; by fire. So particulars are obtainable.

STANLEY'S PERIL.

i Death of Prof. Jauiieson?Another

I Expedition Hopeless.
B at" ss.ED* , Sept. 21-?Advices from Stanley

I Falls state that Prof. Jauiieson, who was eu-

I gaged in organizing an expedition for the
ielitf of Henry M .-isn't v. died cf .\Jri-

< ar. fever at Bansola*. on the Congo. Au-
j gust IT.

The organization of another relief expe-
; di:k>n is now regarded as hopeless,
i Officials of the Congo Free State believe
! that l\of.Jamicson,bavingbeeu convinced,
j owiug to the treachery of Tippoo Tib, that
: there was no chance to make further ar-
, raugemr«its for nisexpedition, was stricken
? down with fever.

FARMER-IN-CHIEF. | sugar question, both tariff aad tmst
features, will be?sa tomorrow with the
risniuati"" of John E. Searie Jr

ot xhr siatir Tre«T. TSr in arinc
willroßliui.-iuto rjfit The h**r-

; »Q tte rwslalioii rtiwttln; t fonrsctj
O'Pl*' >yadH-«!c Till tygia Tbur>J»;

THE TUATI IS UKJECTEn.

l-rf.i.irnl CirtrUnJ Ha. Ofßria!
New* From China.

Sept. 21-?The President
cmm received official information of the
refusal of the Chiuese government to ratify
the amended treaty

Nevada Indian War Claim*.
WASHINGTON, Sept- 21 ?Representative

Herman of Oregon to-day reported favor-
ably from the house committee on Indian
depredation c aims the senate bill u» r*

imburse certain persons wht> expended
money and furnished serviees aud
phes in repelling tn\a*i< n« and suppress
ing Indian hostilities witK in the territorial
limits of th- state of NevadjL

Pre*idential Nomination*.
Washington, Sept. 2L?The president

sent to the seuate this afternoon the nomi-
nation of John G. Parkhnrst, of Michigan,
:to k minister to IWlgtum: Waiter Sew
tierrv , }*o»tmaster at Chicago Tice S. C.
Jndd, resigned: Charles 11. Tracy, post
master at Anaconda, Montana

HE PLAYED POLICY.

Clerk liedril'* Gigantic Swindle?
His Emi'lojtcrs Liable.

NEW Y(-RK, Sept. 21.?James Be*fell,who
swindled the clients of the law nrtn of
Shipman, Barlow, Utfceque r i: ate of
nearly while acting a-* their mort-
gage clerk, was remanded forexamination
tu the Tomt« this aftern ion. Ihil and
Joseph Elder?.'m, proprietors of a |H<licv
shop w here Bedell says he lost *I2O.OuU, ana
who were arrested last night, were also ar-
raigned this morning and remanded to the
custody <»f the i*oi«ce.

later in the day iiedell appeared as com-
I»lainant agaiust the itolicy dealers, Her-
man J. Emerson aud Pailip i>i whose
shop a; ls4) ltroa«iway he »ays he lost \u2666l2",
277 IS. L»eft ndauts acre held In bail
each for trial.

Inspector Byrnes said to»lay that the
bottom of the Hedell >wind.» had been
reached, aad that l'J&t.Mk> was the amount
of his theft. Bedell's method aas of such
a nature a* to bind his tirm to fuii res(«oiisi-

: bil.ty to the Investor in every case.

A HOMERIC FIGHT.

The Sonth in Arm> Against The Department of Agri-
culture Bill Passed.

A NEW LAND GRANT ME AM KE.

Democrats Determined in Opposi-

tion to Mr*. Sheridan's Pension?

Official News of Rejection of the
Chinese Treaty The Exclusion
Bill Delivered to the President.

Her Yellow Foe.
Railroad Armies Collide in

the Streets of Aspen.

CITIES ? LOSING THEIK GATEv A P?>WERFt'L LABOK FN ION.

>hotgan Qatranti>« Bei»( Gener-

ally Adopted - EscarilonitU For-

bidden to Return Home -Hospi-

tality to Fugitives a (irate Offense

Eevrardf for I>eteetion of Flying

F1 or idan s--Many Town* Nailed l>

Mr. Snllivan Recovers His ITlsd-

State*man Mill* Kindly Hrrehed
in ludianapolis?Death of William
Warren, the Actor? An Interview
With Vlce-Pre*ident Frescott, *f
the Northern I'seifir,

WASHINGTON. Sept 2L?ln the senate
Stewart Introduced a bill regulating the
duty of the president of the United States.
Referred to the com mi tie# on rules- It
makes It the duty of the speaker of the
hous* and the president of the senate to
have bills and jointresolutions presented
forthwith to the president in person and
have the fact reported to the respective
houses.

NEW Yotlf Sept. 2L?A special from
Natchez, Miss., dated yesterday, says The
city is in a fever of excitement tonight, at
the receipt of yeUimr fever reports from
Jackson. A shotgun quarantine will be
established at once. A large excursion
from Natchec which visited Jackson i* shut
out from their home*, all the trains on the
Natchez, Jackson A Columbus railroad be-
yond Hamilton having been stopped.

A special train went out at 11 o'clock. to-
night to being Nau he 2 people from points
aIK/ug the road who hare not gone to Jack
eon.

Ptxvtß, Sept. 21.?A a Aspen, Col.
special says: Trouble has been brewing
here for several days between the Kk»
Grande <k Midland ra;lrx*sds. over the rfght-
of-way up Ute avenue into the canyon,
which it is believed both desire as an outlet
for their road over the range in I'tab. The
Rio Grande on Wednesday t>e?an laying
track <*u the street and had almwt reached
thebaic of the mountain before the Mid-
land discovered what was groin? ou. They
at onoe began laying track in the same di-
rection,and swore out an injunction against
tfce Rio Grande to discoaMuue work. The
matter was broughtbefore the council and
it was dicovered that the city had granted
right of way to the Midland, and conse-
quently the Rio was ordered to
stop

Stewart also offered a resolution recitiug
the statements in the public press that
presentation of bills to the president Is
frequently delayed several days, some-
times weeks, by the house committee on
enrolled b.ils, and resolving that the
senate, as a branch of the legislative de-
partment of the government, call the al-
ien rion of tlnfe bouse to sucu delays aud
ask the house to require its officers to pre-
sent such bills Without unnecessary delay.

It was ordered that when the senate sd-
journed it be to Moudsy.

The house bill to make the department
of agriculture one of the executive depart
ments of the government was takeu up,
the question being on amendment to strike
outt-e fifth section, which transfers the
weather bureau to the department of agri-
culture.

By a shotgun quarantine in yellow
fever was keep off from Natchet. it is be-
lieved it can be done again.

Telegrams from Grenada, Cprinth and
other Mississippi towns report a shot-gun
quarantine established again?* Deeaiur,
Ala.. Jackson. Mi*s.. and other infected
points.

MEMPHIS, Ten*.. Sept. 21.?A conference
of a special committee of the Commercial
Exchange and the cttj antiiorities uas
held tiiia afternoon. The following nae
ui rtiumously adopted

c o ?l. Tiiat the railroadk lie xeq i» a v<\
to atop all traveling to Memphis from toe
east aide of the Mississippi nver, aud that
a strict n«»n intercourse passenger quaran-
tine be established: the limit of thii reso-
lution to be subject to thdguture action of
the committee.'

They paid uo attention to the order.
| The Midland oonttuned to work aud yes-
| terday. a S*.en the trn> k aus laid almost to
, the Kio tirande track. Prvsid* of S

the Midland, at the head of 2»W men,
jcharged ou Rio Grande cars loaded with

i railniad iron that obstrucbnl the avenue.
With President in the front rank, the
i;H-n wiled the Colorado Midland."
aud tried to board the Rio Grande cars.

Col. J. H. Walter*, who Ital about I**o
itaiians on his cars «atd to hb» men: "Give

' them the best you've c»»t in the Khop,
aud hold the fort." With this the lfa'dan*
raised their shovels and clubs. The gang

. t<n»k up the cry, aud clubs and broad
; shovels rallied blows ou the heads of the
Mtdlaud attacking partv.

The police officers present commenced
jto arrest the Midlaud men, and President

called his men off. Ihe fight lasted
onlv about eight minutes, but uhat with
the jabbering of the Italian", the rattling
n:aue by the descent upon the heads of
the Midland meu, and the cries and groans
of the wunnded it >vas a live fight.

The sheriff Is still in po*»c*M«m of the
point of oi.xpnte, and a Rio Grande train i>
ssartding at the place, having taken p« s ;
session a'ter the battle ofyesterday. Agent
Waters « f the Rio Grande is being tried for !
contempt of court. The charge is founded :
ujf>n his refusal to clear the street as or j
dered by the euurt, following which re
fu al t;»c battle occurred. A warrant for ;
the arreat of President John Scott of the
Midlaud is out, he having led the attack
ing fvrv?.

I.ATEa.? Sixteen of the Rio Grande men j
have been arrested on state warrants-
charging them w i:h riot. Col. Jesse Waters, '
agent of the Rio Grande and commander
of the forces heads the list, the others l»e j
log men whom he anne«l uight I
to take forcible poa*cs*b>n of the |
tioti over which the Midland -Kio Grande Jwar has been ragintr.

FKYEIt FOLLOWS THE FLOODS.

Mexico Degianlng t.» Dry Soldier*
Made I'seful.

CITY or MEXICO {via Galveston), Sept.
t JO.? The government has ?***> soldiers a:

work digging trenches and buildiug dykes.
\ Funips are Used to draw the water out of

the street?. The tirst poaaengers to reach
! here from Yeia Cruz since the lloo<b iiegan

arrived yesterday. Typhus and other epi-
demic fevers are Invading the lately inun-

j tiati d districts.

< handler expressed himself willing to
vote for the hill, foreseeing, however, that
it would resuit in the establishment, which
he would favor, of a department of
national industries.

sent t.- the clerk's desk and bad
read a substitute which he desired to offer
for the whole bill. Itw*s for the creation
of a department of industry, and soukl,
he said, embrace commerce both iuternal
and foreign, as well a< interests of agri-
culture. Agriculture aud commerce "were
inseparable and interdependent. He
thought it would be a mistake to pas* a bill
on thesubjec t that would omit either.

The discussion was continued by Call ia
favor of a transfer of the weather bureau,
and by Senaiors Wilson of lowa. Palmer,
Saulsbury and Hale against it. Finally a
vote aas taken on the amendment to
strike out the rtfth section of the bill.
Agreed to ayes 3.'. nays 9. >o the prop* N-
ation to trausfer the weather bureau to the
department of agr culture v. as defeated.

Reagan offered the st. stitute wt.i -hhe
had previously offered, but it was laid on
the table.

Thia «iuarautine will go Into effect at
no<>n to-morrow.

The police are puasled over Jtiedeil'a as-
sertion that be lust «ja.OW pla>iug ;s.»'icy.
They profess to l>e unable to uuderstaud
how s«i much money < ould i»e lost at policy,
and this part of the story the police are in
dustriousiy sifting. In any event this sum
of moucy is a dead loss. All Ik-dell's ve-
timscau hope to recover is what «au IK?
realized by the sa.e of his Westchester
farm.

Ark., Sept. 21.?A strict quaran-
tine has been declared Trams from the
South are not permitted even to discharge
mail.

THE KEY iO THE DIFFICULTY.
< AIRO, lIL, S«?pt. 21.?This city to-day

established a quarantine against all trains
from the South by the Illinois Central, and
Mobile A Ohio.

Irishmen Not Fit to Rule, Chamber-
lain Think*.

LONDON, & pt 20. A breakfast was given
j In honor of Jose ph Chamberlain by radi-
i cal unionists at itradiord this morning.

1 1 hamU-riam said he did not see why Irish-
: men snou.il not have local government,

!
though experience showed, whetker in
Uubiiu. New York or Jtfoston, that Irish
government was alwsys iusudicient aud

? corrupt.

THE PEOPLE MAY STARVE.

The French Government Will Not
Reduce (he Price of Uread.

PaBIS rept. 20. ? At a meeting of the
council of ministers at the palace of the

' Elysee to-day, it was decided uot to sus
jcud i he import duty of :>francs on cereals,
which action it was announced would
probably be taken on account of the iuade-

: quale harvest.

No New* From Marquesas,

PARIS, Sept. 21.?Admiral Krantz, min-
ister of marine, received a telegram from

j Tahita yesterday. There is no mention
made ot any fighting in the Marquesas
group. In official circles, therefore, uo
credit is given to the report received at
san Francisco that *JOO French marines and

j iwu natives were killed.

The depnty assistant register ofdeeds, in
speaking to-day of Bedell's forgery of the
regis itr's signature aud stamp. *aid it «*?>

possible that otherca*sof a similar kind
might have «scaped the notice of the
officials in the register's office. He had
uot the least doubt but other cases would
turn np.

It was stated at the office of the Farmers'
Loaui d: Trust Company to-day, that the
company, which 1s amoug the heaviest iu
volved, will not be losers, as Bedell's em-
ployers will have to make the defalcations
good,

WHO GOES THERE?

Memphis Throws Out a Line of
Pickets?Shotgun Onarantinc.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., S. pt. 21. 'All railroads
icauing into this city will be notified to-
morrtiA not to seii tickets to Memphis, as
no train will be allowed to come nearer
tile city inau lo miles and a cordon of
urme<i p. eke is will guard tne r.-ads an «i no
one will L-e alk»weu to enter." Sentiment
here is that Memptus can belter atlord to

keep the city tree of in-
jected persons than t*. have even one case
of fever, which would cost her merehauts
millions o 1 ulnars in loss of tradt, uot
couutmg the lives of citizens which would
be LC danger.

The bill was then pass d. It provides
that the deja 'ment of sgrirulture shall
be an executive department under the
superv i*i«»u of a sec retary of agriculture.
wh(» shall to apf»oiuted by the president,
with the advice aud con-cnt of toe senate.
There shall be an assistant secretary of
agriculture, to to appointed by the prc*i-
deni. with the advice and consent t»f the
senate, who shall perforin such duties as
n ay be require i by law or prescribed by
the secretary. The secretary shall receive
the same salary a> s pai l to the secretary
of each of the executive departments.
The salary of the assistant secretary should
be the same as is now paid to the first
assistant-secretary of the department of
tne interior.

PORTLAND NEWS.

Criminal Court Proceedings lie
parture of the Potter.

PORTLAND, Sept 21,?Wilcox and Mc-
-1 Isaac demurred to the revised indictments
i to-aav. The demurrer will be argued

Monday next. This morning al Uoh 1 »ck a
tire oceured in a one-story frame Cottage
on Fifteenth street, between O aud P.
The hou>e was totally destroyed. The fire

I originated in a mat trass stored awav in the
cellar. The dwelling was occupied by Mrs.
Talmatycr, a widow, aud her two children,
now visitiu {the State fair,

j in the ponce c«»url today three young
burglars. Geo, Hanlon. Harry Wallace and
K. J. Walker, Jr., who robbed the safe of
Arata A Co., on Sunday even'ng la-t,
waived examination aud were held in the
sum of #'-4) each.

lui» Mtu.c feeling prevails throughout
the statv <1 Mississippi, ieucs-
see u..d A.«i>ania, and exuuos into keu

luck>. tv«r> to** n and city in the states
named, irom Cairo, Illinois, south to New
Orleans, has established a quarautine
against the world. A sno f guu quaran-
tine prevails along the line oi the Illinois
Central from New Orleans to Fulton, hy ,
and trains are uot allowed to stop at any
ot the ft aliens oetween Cairo, liL, and
i an ton. Miss.

A regular panic seems to have aiitd the
people, espetiaiA> in tne fciaalier toivns,
where uo intaetcourse i* the watchword,
and armed men gunrd the roads icadiin;
Tnto these place?.

THE NEW IIROTH F.RIIOOIK

Modeled After the K, ofL.~ Arthur's
Ideas UUcardp<l.

Loins, Sept. 21 -The chief thing dis-
cussed by the Switchmen's Mutual AH
Asportation to-day waa the plan of federa
lion between the engineers, firemen,
switchmen and brakemen, which wan re-
ceived here this morning from the firemen's
convention in session at Atlanta.

The following outline of it was given tonight by Grand Master Monahan. **lt i«."
be said, "proposed by the firemen to the
switchmen and other orders of railway ser
vice, that when local difficulties arise and
local labor bodies ran not control these
diOieu ties, then the mstters in dispute
shall be referred to the four orders of rail
way sendee?engineers, firemen, hrakemeu
aud s.v it<? h nun, m eau in g the loea I branches
»»f these orders. It they cannot arrange
the difference with the railway compan)
or companies in the service «f* which the
disagreements arise, tt.e matter shall be
refvrr d to an arbitration board eon-Ming
of the head executive officers <>f the various
orgeutzatlona that may enter into this corn
pact, and if these boards cannot satisfac-
torilyadjust affairs the matter will ho re
ferrcd back to the organixatn n
which reported the trouble, with
the sanction of the a-hitratinn
board to take extreme mea*ur> * if they «M»
elect, in endeavoring to compel the rail
road corf^»rations to c omply with tnelr re-
quests, and if it should conic t.» a question
of a strike, these orders would In1 bound
in our opinion by all leual and morel law*
to support those who had engaged
in audi a strike. This plan meets wi>h
general approval b* the awkehmen ,

i.rand K-eretary Bimre*nit said that the
plan also eon templates unity r«f Interests
with ail labor organizations. Particularly
are the K of L, and the order of railway
telegraphers Invited to memberahip.

Government officials state that the Mar-
quaises group hat been under French pro-
tection since IM2. A few gendarmes have

j aiways sufficed to maintain the }>eace and
uphold the authority of France.

A committee of conference was ordered
ou the disagreeing votes, aud Senator*
Palmer, Sabiu aud George were Appointed
conferees on the part of the senate.

The conference report on the sundry
civil appropriation till was presented and
agreed to.

FLORIIJA liEfciGE CAMPS
Ireland'* iilwtuua Guardian*.

Le*t>o?r t Sept. 20.?Another riot has oe
euned iu tne Dublin barracks. A num-
ber of men belonging to the Clack Watch
rt_'inuni quarreled over pontic* in the
?'canteen" with men of the Fifth Dragoon*.
The two factious finally abandoned words
for blow**, and a deapex ate struggle ensued,
?uir.iu v\ i«?«? u3O men were wounded, The
iiiK-k Watch regiment has been ordered to
iii-lla»t.

________________

A Defeat f r lierinan Urthndosy.
{ Heklin, ?»ept. il.? Emperor William has

continued the election of Prof. llama* k to
air of < :? Listorv in the Bcrfte

hi ivendty. despite the protest of the senior
evangelical council* which disapproved

: ins re;*Xioua views. This is regarded a> a

I h. avy Mow to the extreme church party.

J>i*B»tr>t'.ft £«|»lo»fton of .Melinite.
Paris. "\u25a0?pi ul.?By an explosion in tlto

I melinite works at St. Omer. masses of
b ria were uififd Hi

I Six si«' ;or*e« aud two bouses were de-
? stroyed.

I'ad Fur the Workers.
MiM JiE-tKtt, England. Sept. 2L?The

! v itvuine '??\u25a0inniittee of the Cotton Spin
iitrs' \.«*o< .a' »nave adopted a proposi-
tion to rue. the mill* on short time, to de-
ft at a c ulative ring.

sllll' HAltltOll.

Capt. Troun took charge of the steamer
Potter tbi* afternoon, preparatory to taking

her ox t r to the Sound to-morrow moraine
: Tne officer* aiui crew who take the boat
! over will be transferred to the Alaskan and

bHug t.iat steamer around to thia port,
steam Im.a! men generally'are loud iu their
expression* of regret that the Potter i* to
be taken away, especially *o because »he
will ply ).i luturv in >und water*.

ine Oberon, a Mriti*h *hlp from Wil-
mington. arrived iu pott this morning in

j hal.a*l, to await a cargo lor the European
* market. She i*an elegant vt CM-l, one of

the fioest mat ever toil- tied at Portland.

Stewart inquired what had liecome of
his amcudmetit regarding laud aud timber
frauds.Jacksonville fttetug Depopulated?-

ilM Nru la»e», 14 l)t>alh».

Jiddoxviiil, f'»a , sept 21.?'There were
i- >ue » (M.»cs itiiaa ulmu>« up to tioou. ft«e
work of rviKl beiu< »>>\u25a0.« iuaay

l*.-riMs!is w:ii be >» lit to itic refuge cawp r,

\»i»r* uu vvuk-ii ha» U.f.i delayed by ruins.
Burgeon Wise ha* iuipectrdtbe fuimgaUou
e auuQi near tui- iiij«u i has ladonnd liic

Ukvf«Mixu*tefc»ol Uivlyiteui.
lheoimtai repurt lur to day, complete-,

»Uov<f» ii"new (tufti of yellow fever a:id it
(kaUu.

OSROiaJi OF FLORIDA JOURNALIST*.
Nr. . York. Sept. 21.?The pre?* club to-

day p<r.-«*<i reaulutior.s commending tne
lit iulc ucvotion of (be uewspapers at
Jacksonville, *'la.» aud has anointed a

t-oinmUtiv to solicit subscriptions f..#r liic
: L-euelU of the family of 31. r. Ikmdeu, city
iU:U>rof tne "awn, Wbo died a fear

day* ago.

AGAINvr THE WOULD.

Tca..nc 1i» th** liail road Track?sfo
\' i!t.»m Wanted.

N*. a < klean>. S *«t J!.?lt reported
Here that ap» .» aof tbe railroad tmr-k
t«er* <ssn Harrison au«; Vl< k*t»urg ta« Deen
torn up by the frightened t* <pi . in order
i«» force train* to stop. Vir»»bur/ and
Nak't>ei have Ijoth quarantined ni*>*t
>tri<-tlv. and roa !? f&uectlttg with Jat *

?<«n ha v ?. r*?en obliged to g*> out of business
lcr the pttMßl

sr.* oklkan*. Sept. .1 ? A Pftap wk
special it*)ta West Foiut, Mi**.. wiye Weft
I'uint i r day closi-d in r jr»:» \u25a0» u«»t «-ul>
against the faver-strfekeu districts. but
against the w<»rld. Armed police are
JH our.UK toe city.

( II ITAMNNi.V.H«»t All %NTINK.

KmttnU Offered f«»r tli»? lajiture of
Itrfugees -No M»rllcr.

Ch.vian HHi%. St pt. Chaittnooea ha#
instituted U»e most stringent quarantine
a*raiu*t all in fee u d pedut* No out i* per-

milted to enter tb* *?» y without giving a

>-a!i»fa< tory account of himiflf. Quaran-
tine officers board every train.

The city « fundi ha* adopted ordfruares
infiic-tin# a auy person fleeing
to the city from any mfei'lvd district. A

«ard li offered for the apprebeu-
aiou aad conviction o» sucb offender tiid
for the conviction <-i any one harboring
ftftUKA

JACktM)X I>I>KUTKI>.

Three-Fourthn «,f ihe "ft lilt**(ikup

'Lilik F .od Left.
Ja* k ' . M-'"- .Sj.f .I.?Tbe ex ro?-nt

of yesterday continues and is greatly in-

tfu-M 'i by three near ca»».*« of fe**-r this
tuurnintf. Thr* e-foitrtb* of tbe white pop
u ation have lied. There j* bat Jittie food
u ti.e ? .'?> »;< : a«» irs-..- f

Suiii'oned l ever Case* hi New \«»rk

Nr.« York SeH, a,?< harles V l'tck
!* »-veO tr» be a ri >\u2666<!* i:t of KagU. v; <?.«!, N

i » was ralcn sick s« a fteventk street birir
car ih;i afternoon and aax laii,e:i to
,ue bctftpitai. A report to p <!we h«a-5
quaruis m\ *It rumored thai ke *a#

f.-ou* >el«ov« fever.

t iieuißini i ti: %t;Ki>v.

l oiM i ii c Her liunl'iiiiU. m Woman
loadveetentlv KMU Herself

Orrivn, *l.?A horrible rss<
toi x renorted c.i the skores of
i,a*e I.eaoAica# . , ««?, l*or *omr time
i 4>; M v -\u25a0< has anxious to get

rM «.f hr . ? ? 1 fi-i opi*»rtnn?ty
r . !«« ? ? h-

ffffy* '-
,
f «okeß. Sir «:!<\u25a0 ?ngg»'#te«J a

d*»ae ?

» «*, *m
* inli> «d t r parcJ a

i, - ? 1 >u>ckal»e Tbe htr&au'd wa*

*».?*» ioti \u25a0 ->f tbe raliiun and refused n» i
take it. ro h?» rtll>s«s the 1
fwok nspoonful of tt h- ?». if Th. inoueed
h mto take a ul* 'loss*

Hut it: the
#trvwgth of tke pown. A man named
<»rieU' rea '? I l n alter, and found
iikr®af- fnua ?*.«.- «i?ee?s of
ti»e saiisoit. and i.;i*rand ra twtvahteia.
The tromanexn nkat *a* tte ssa-

ter. and ones r sr»mt lor om%uuk*. but
wben it s?r * tfd l*nu nprre ;ksc.

fkieagd His» He* llsilrsad

Allison replied that the senate eenferecs
yielded on ttiai point.

Stewart theu proceeded to restate his
vieu «on the iutj it.

At the <ouclusion of his s|*ecch Sher-
man asked Allison whether the conference
rei*ort covered ail the matters in dispute
between the two houses.

Ailisou replied tha ? the question on
which the conferees had been unable to
agree, was the aui ndmentas to tne new
library building.

Saermau that there was no
s» use in keepuig up the controversy be-
tween the two houses as to the library
buildmg. The aenate could not agree to
the house proposition to break a siring of
contracts and make a new start. In hi*
judgem. ut the ouly proper course was to
drop the whole subject for the present.

Ailhoß mafic a statement of; e position
of the house and m-natc conferees, and ex-
preused the opinion that the house prop«»-
sitiou involved entire suspension of work
until Lcxt congrvs-

llale. oue of tile confer-.-s, expressed a
belief that i>rae j!«n could be agn-ed
Upon that would e ibo4jr the two fuuda
mental idea* cf each house, that of the

TEX %» BBPI d-H ANS

SSOOO.

House and four lots in

forah B. Yesler's Addi-
tion, near Broadway,

S2OOO,

Half cash, balance one
fear, 10 per cent.

Lot corner Blanchard
ud Eighth streets,

SI7OO,
SIOOO cash, balance
toe year, 9 per cent.

120 acres timber land
three-quarters of a mile
from West Ooast Rail-
ed track and above it;

*timated to cut 800,-

WO.OOO feet;

SI7OO.

l*otiiiEd es &Knight's
addition, 60x120 feet,
&aied, grubbed, fenced
fcd in grass. One-fourth
***«. balance 5 years at

per cent.

$550.

IIIOIE,
,

fcil Estate E to,

n Secowl and James Sis,
L «k

Wrangling Over i% Proposition to

Nominate No Ticket.
Fori Wokth. Tex., Sept. Jl.-Th- Kijnb

I licau state convention held two <-e>-dons

ye-tcrday aud adjourned till to day with
out accomplishing anything. There is
«li\ ided sentiment as to the advisability of
putting a state ticket in the field. >.« me

i favor indorsing a jointticket of the I uion
Labor aud Prohibition partie*.

bT. Lol'lf. tiept. *l. A special at 1o'clock
p. in. lays: The Texas Republican state

! convention at Fort Worth is lighting over
the proposition nqt to nominate a state

; ticket. Much acrimonious debate is being
indulged In.

t lUKi) l itOM A BALOOX.

Wretched I>eath of a Bpendthrlf
st. LUIIIH Vouth.

-T. LoCis. Sept. ?Augustus V.
uicr, a well-known St. Louis an who haa
nut through with a fortune was found on

I the street with hi* skull fractured yestcr
' dav and died. A cltten report* d to the

police that h*» bad teeu a man thrown out
of Patrick Montague's saloon, near where
lira'outer won found. He saw the propr:

j etor strike the man.
This morning the police arreted Patrick

Montague, Edward Montague, his brother,
Charles K. Powell, a lawyer, and I>r. Pies-

' cott, who were iu the saloon at the tiuie.

Owing to liraconb r'« high connections
and unfortunate life, the case is exciting
much interest.

honse b-lng that charge of the work
shall betaken a a a/ from the pr scut iran
agurueut. and that of the senate Ming that
there shall f«e no unnasouanle delay in
th- construction of Uie building.

Sherman moved to inatru-1 the senate
conferees that if the conferees of the
two houses t an not agree, the *\u25a0 nate con-
feree* shall propose that the text of the
house bill be stricken oat of the bill. This
motion wa« agreed loand the conferees on
the part of toe s. uate {Allison, Hale and
Cockrel I) were reappointed.

The senate !h« n adjourned till Monday.

THO|S\M>*» \lHir IIABKISON.

Farmer* und v»umk Men and Tlppe-
Veteran*.

Iyr»(A»AiH>Li*. Sept. 21.?Gen. Harrison
received two deb-gatioii* tonUv. One,

: from Wiucluiter and other totrfii in l&ati
j dolt>h count;, Indiana, rwmpoMil large! y
of f«rmcr», catne on two rpecial train* of

! 40 cuaehes,ami numbered aver uing
. one of the larg*»t delegation* that ba*
\ Jailed llM' r it\ Aim-iia their teveral

? politic al org* w,/.tfions un«je

veterans, also a l.incotn Lcagtn- dub ot Jt
iir*tvoter*. At the hvad of tt«- column
inarched Wiiuatn Moot finery, their oid-
e*t TipI**-1 veteran, agvd 19. Five
baud* arcoat pa tiied tbcia, ia4 many
thousand.* of »tran.«r« attending the * a e

1 fair wltiie*a«*ffhe-r creditable parade en
i route to Uoitwrilt) park.

'J toe second delegation came from I>ay
| ton, <»

. aiid numbered 2-4*, including . 3
j veteran* of JK4O.

?xn, ll«r')Mi recflv» 'l ihe delegation*
I jointly. den. *toti* of Randolph cattnty

: and *'ol John «» I»we of I'ayton v;ere

?poir. »rn* 11 on behalf of the vi-;t«»r*. <*? 11.
Marrl* >n war- bwking ex<-et*iim;i.v well,

! n;id spoke With great animation, m> thai
I his word* were distinctly heard a! the < u:

\u25a0 kfrt* of the large crowd, wh:<-h num
t ertd j*-rfc*p* an**, including many >t«l<
tor* attending the *f*tefair.

At thr »"Uf.'i ion of th»- speech-making
Gelt Htrriwn 'ame down fmni the pia*
fortu and f.»r over an hoar sh *>k bands
with the pnnbio,' crowd.

I*. 11. HtKHCOTT INTEft \ IKWEO.

Ill*oftft-e Will be at Taeoiua The
Joint Leaaa ?>rT

fo«TLA9t*. .-?\u25a0pt. .I.?< . H. IVI-MOtf
recently elected second viee~pr»-sf<leut of
the Northern Pacific liailr-ai L'Ouipau),
wa* interviewed by

Of f-.a correspondent lh»* miming
ina!t. rn r >mem.ug bit *iwlJoii audita
tcstioM la rep3\ to the reporter's In
urrica jHj fr«- -a,d 'The Company no*

to locate lIM Oftxr af lacuna,
though I shall be in tbis city a grc*» d< al
Icer'sini) feel highlygratifbd at rec Iv
Jug the bonor ftn-nlif conferred upon me.
especially when I realise that there w«-re
m«uy es« errdlnjflv Iffiiiaiii tm i *<»rkiuc
for taa position. I did not *rek it. Tn*
ofllee wu given me without myto teiia
tif>n. though I «i< not at ai* surprised. I
thaii leave lor Taeoata next rntiday, re-
turning dnrin; the wet-k to Portland. M >

flnt busin s* there a illbe to establish an
efir«. My joa:» «>f a -ti«»;i. as Ka* teen 4e-
rj"4by amrlal* at S*w Vork, ha* not yet
r**«"hed rne, >w» f know hot IjMI «-onrvra
lug what I»?:all do

"

"How a>mt the kiiot le««e <jt»Mlottt"
?The rrfo«al »,t the l uiofi fm> ;flr p>

carry <m« th»' ) »!»t of the Oregoa
Ea l'l way A Wa\ ination « < ruj-nny *»< r»*

at a - *? r*l of Hrv
U*r*yrnierday. and ai thia re/u*ai »« i-v\
ta>? noU-ii isi ib»/ the v. !*?\u25a0.*\u25a0 *rair i» j
« dead i titr, and 1 mmmw a 5 coi»<- r r»rd .
ar--ag*iti 'to the msr&d f'Hr reop-*uin?r

afnihilkm».
w

Willi %n H thi:r.x.

Ki«-atk »f lh« firrat iomrdUn fifty
Tear* on Ihe tt^a*-

80-tojj 21,-VIIHMI fimo, t*it
a t -r. di4M; at * thi« rf*on.iag.

{Witimm warren *a» two a raUr I"
Hi2,ia H'* fa .t f. a e#U

fc for and manar«*r. rum* to thl*
- «M3ltUv 1*» iT*. WaiTrtt, the foHSMgar.
asadtf hi* dehat In So the U - , ?
th. »:ef. Phii*i»l«*!»>nta. the o* e**i/mhei*«ir
* 6t for the eWer Warrea'ft fatu'iy, he

r lrtsi .<>JcßP*. Yoatftg Wvrit
t:»v« ;;-4 until O- *r, JM-», whea he

? rav u» lv *v»n ott au atMpajWfnwwi with
' ir Howard *h*rr if|»'s)r*rf

! w.lh great fcax" u*- -i? Fehruar >, IM7,
s% -he3t fee Jot3*"d the Jfewtoa Ctytt

pany«witit which h< retjjaiaed t-v-sr
! vvarf, of unt i li. v *ti,; o* «?hco

reSi-'t*d froio t>*e »*« ait « &

jrr- rri'-s > pcff**! ar afcctaW* of 'i-« »t»/- * <?»

pasy,}
Mill-*IN I»OUJ>APOU».

, Ha R«e«l««« a« U»allftJi Will
Aan» Di*kla»"»«.

1 IsttAtMAtiUJK. ft*&\u25a0-*"*?* '4.
] nt u<w*rT«-u «»-?«(« t.

;
.«!»» ufio-

j -

t TH.i i*U

A Pilot's Testimony Concerning It*
Safety a* a Port.

T" thk Eiuto* In a recent issue you
published an article from your correspond-
ent at port TowiiM-nd about Ship Harbor,
ami a statement from mv old friend Capt.
« hri- sV jiiiarn* aoout the dangers of the
uatiyatto J ? -nip Harbor Anything that
i apt. Wiibains may say in regard to the
matter can be depended upon, for none
knows more about Paget sound than my
«#-.d friend, Hut your correspondent must

be mistaken in what he uid .-ay. aud *ur* iy
there in no need to detract from any part of
lie* Sound to help build up tne reputation
of Port Towu»end harbor, for it has in-
herent advantages which will b»iug it to
he the io:cuio-» harbor on the Northwest
coast. Hut 1 w ant to see the w hole count r>
prosper, and if anybody wiahea to put uy
any improvements in Ship harbor, it wui
no* hurt Port Townsend but help it.

Now about the dangers of navigation.
Forma. \ yean ships *ailed by .Ship bar
bor to iu Uii;s?i;arn bay, and there a? ver
was a t :ai w re* kia tboae year*. Ihe hark
« nris» »ph' r Mitcbel was ran on shore in]

1 i. ? \u25a0\u25a0bard the coal out of her and
ra * d h'. r for the msnranee company and
b. ought her t«> Port Madison, and she »a»

»old to Mr. Meigs. >he afterwards sailed;
V ry« in the lumber trade, hat eyentu
aily vrt ' ashore on i*uugeues* spit and
Dec* .i a total wreck. Tii«* tirm of the,
Oct *n was h« alined in Kosario straits aud
drifted «m lie 11 rock but g%it off aud ran
into #tiawberry bay. Cypress Island, and j
was towed from r by the (iolieh, ('apt- ?

waards 1 mm iwployt d In 1
?k' ? r I saw her gn to pieces on som j

briaopedol, Vanconrcr island. These are I
in. sujly \. I* tba 1 met with any accident J
in that vicinity. \

There no troublft in the navigation, in f
pour of fi;rt iu t' ? wintertime when :itc j
soutbeast wind* prevail, Ship harbor or}
He:i!ngham bay iau be eater reached i
ti.au any harlwr on Puget Sound, for, a

\u2666 being mid-channel, and between Port ;
Allele* and i>ungeness, can lay her course, !
H ? , the ii«>od t:d<> for K"*ar«o straiu, ,

and from there she «iil hare the wind
am tthik *he wonId have to at to ;

« iadwartt for about A' wiles to reach Port .
Towust n I \ ship can sail into Ship bar
bor with all*the prvvailing winds attd find j
a pcTtccfi* *»'.<? b>rbor in an? tart of tine- ;
u;. * < haxinei, with from 7 to Pi fathoms of t
aater

My borne is in Port Towrasend, and 1 ex-
pvH.l to st-e 'a gnat rity. but. I also hope
to ***e >h*p harbor a iay
weSld.rt 7 « d over with shlf«s »»f s»i nation*.
1 a kindly feeling for Ship karbor, J
f x I be#. » sheltered there in safety

from many a gala of wind witboat any fear
i'i draalag. a great --omf- -rt. as aL ld aaii-

o: a.l *a\ H ii. U
PsieiSc C a*t f<re*nishit> Company pi*c>t

«t *n t Alrls.

TtKRITOKUL IALK.
The Morttesano l'« -it-fit leams that the

llsi. «>; »trikf tti < ray's bart-or i4aa esdad \u25a0
and that aii j«arti-cs raie gone to w«»tk at

?» for si.--crs; ;es and cent* tor

Via*k salsaon-
fiSe kesijn committee of the Knigrhts of |

Labor who waited upon the railroad k
o#u-ia2a* hare r turned. They were in
i -r -.-d that they can go to workst ,
p»-r ee.a*. dtwev-ant 1 old wajres. ii they \
wSi* r. *ac e fhtir t-nsifi rat ;n:«ers la \

M s* -ophic U * of Xhe & lr»er Pit *<\u25a0

--.»£af«o*i- r-*Ta. who nas wtR working

«>x weeks at ti.e flint)ng K»*ine-s. re-
»*t i»<"> >i4 - -4 t>p- in *\u25a0i*ht h urs,«

wit h t.'tfciy h* fa dOMa t ;T»>r*la the jeool ?
\. , ;*i despatch of r* s*t- !"? sas -

iowt >. 4i. f .er. an «®s*l fxsideni o? tht* '
watitT. yean of who iiee# ca

r.>* was ia'» Jy *h»>t bj -
. ?-'of t? ~a*?H railersoa and a

iu '
- whik- a."«ai. The

( hate &a*ie varioca corn-
\u25a0iwtoa' C>« »u. Tfccy r «ni4<r«<

i.tia su<li icwrc «al »«y »

Cofwwanitr. YesJcrday a ipiaswt
«

. to*is that hi* eu Ist- nee ;«p«riied Use ,
»*? ft .to< M»rar

sent <Rrt a jaa«e. Ip»a wm
antuih*r«a s*ed livens with a kmleia
M ii, b»ioSy

? litrt.BS ? wewtud. U* Uiß
, WBJ, bat U ?« U4't»»Ui
'\u25a0'**

UAlLttOAt) C»K.%NTS.

The ( ijupanif* >luat Keep Hands
OH' l.and* iu Controversy.

WA*Ht?mTo*, Sep*. 21.?1n the hous»-
CraSn lexas a*ked unanimous consent :

[ to offer a rra<dntion, authorizing the com-i
mitiee n
for imrar :at' Winnie ration, providing for
ine suppression aud preventi<in oi tru-t-
Hv aaked that the rcsolftliion b-* referred t«»

{the committee «.n judrtiary, bec«tma the!
; bouse had p a ti'u iy ii" c muuittec on
rules, ttiree memfer* of that committee
t« about, and he was in formed none of :
tJieiu wouid return, both parties had de- j
!: on need tmsta. »:*d the pissdeat bad de

< the opiM**itinnof the administration
to ttietn. It seemea that the committee on ]
*ays aud rneaus was confe»»-di> nuabic to
prearnt to the bouse any measure on the i
subject, and be tlM>Ui;ht it due to the pc«t-

lileIile of the conn?r> it at the house ?bouM
,e aathorixvd t » J.:a e right of wa> with ;

Jc jjstation of tiu ' ? iwuac;.
Ho; kins New Vorlt objected.
The committee on pnblle lands r«por*ed

l<ack tne bill t«i-«j»p- nd cp ra»b n of the
pre emption. ti«ab» r culture and c« -ert land j
law*. The bill «a- so amendt*d as to strike
out all reference to suspension of the laws,
and a* amended f-i It now simply
provide ? Mat during the n« > »,f the
measures now before ctu^rfs-s-in :viati »t.
to the forfeiture of certain lauds hexetof« re
granted by esmgrcsa to railnawl
tions, and !ber» after, n ? r. t <; uc b> any
such coriwirathKi shall in anyw
enlarge the rigtt ?. r claim of *u« h
corporaijon to a«*y lands ri'v-fvi by any
sues grant, O" diimni«n a . r gf*t now*». .t

isttng in Uie t toiled stnt «-s to declare f«jr

feitures This provision if. not to 1
arruf to inany wis- a."Ttet t»r waive any
right now existing on i<efta!f of th»- failed ?
Mates to declare #*?rfeitnre of a:v> laud* ,
erabract-d «jr inchaied in sufh grants. J

The house then went int-jcommittee of
the whole on the private cakiwiw.

The committee La -nr m-.» n. house
passed a aamber of private bil.s an«J to. a

a fee* s*. tne evening to be for th?
r » j'sidera*ioo of private ; n»:-»u UI a

At the eve , ng ae- i- ; Hiue -a a. * f
Ptm."? U*um. ? aih-i up ? ? \u25a0? -'-n/

a pension to the widow of <** n. wbeftdaa. j
and on this occasion Chea»iie

au ejection. « . .
u(a»u hts point >f no the mil was

wtthd awn. uiiy Bingham a»-k* s
unaninH*us cobs nt to fcavc the btl* ma<ic
a special or»if*r for * « niher C«. but to tbu
proposition KHjotu of l*ixa-« objected.

Tnifty p«t«at*r biib- were passed
tixi th>* hwsae. at i: ' -®. aiJJBfBm tjll

Monday.

OKLAhoMA TKJKBITOKT.

A < oni ration Ifetd, Ofticern Sam-
ii-.ated, and i ongteaa hrUkri.

?T. IJW. -»'pC A IV'-f IHfpatrk ;
tptclal frota B- Jift*. No Ma&'s iJind, gtsrs

PI n ndlagi nf the ?ftlsßsai* terrttory

c-mveiitHHS. t». <*- C "ASe was n iniMed j
ti*rdelegate to tlw first A Jail.
*ck*? i s a »»' placed m .
\h- ft* I t a

*

*? ?

;'S «a ii, sad ea -a \u2666 c«- wtww t
pftiirteai strifean>*. ! * *-?* *w i
*.f No Mas'a UH where it is ba*i.j j
needed.
puitßn m ixtren*#.

Tb« rrftMvcl th« I - i»c«

ICacltulca Bill.

VMllX'to*. «H- a.-t.
. .iaf f . ri; . .4 ««?

! . sKWi.4 <-* ar4 up ni tlw \
tin. taemtoi »a 4 <S< ..e»4 U» himUw

iiuaociv »> \u25a0

i WtMU^W
! tbe MMSe iMI« »X - <M '-»?

THE TIIIKU THIS SEASON.

Annlh«r KngtUh Hoke to W t*«l a

Xtieh \u*erlean.
New TO*k,>ept. 21.? The ciK'agemsnt of

Ml»s Zerego, daughter of J hn Zereuo of
New York, to the iftike ofNewcastle, t*an-
nounced.

i'ro%es to lie a Profeasloaal.
N'gyr Yokg.i*ept. 21.?Henry T. Harding,

who yesterday boldi) entered the Fifth
»ud Commercial National batiks and
grabbed a large stim in eaeh place. »ai «f-

--i ranged in the Tumi* court b» day, pleaded
| not goilty and was committed for trial
I without bath The fact has been developed
that he is the same man wb" eseaned from

; court two months ago when up for n >me
<-V;t r . He S< kl?<-w!c',.-' S tUf

. ... sjftM)" is ?> « omcr. Hf
?crved three terms lu the jienilentiarv for
sneak thieving.

Ti nr.K Liss Frelgbta.

Nr. v Yo>.k, Sept.'.l?The trunk line rail
road in. ' ! uts "fid a meeting at Comtni*

: sio»cr Fink - office today. The q«K-*tk>a
i f wts'U'und freight rates was 'iw uool
and fir.aih referred to the exerutive com-

laittee f.»r"ae ion. Ra-tNiund rate-, about
?rhich a'-f'crn pe« p=e were anxious to
?a*»- an nnderstanding, were not M tthd
;t wa« fhenght b st to a.'.ow the t.Vntrai
<"rai2ic As* * iatb n to decide that onesfiou

at its coming in etlng here oa Wednewiajr,
j j*ptetaber 'J'-,

I hc Tkas#ss4 I>«»llars for I'arnell
i>gTßotr, Mich.. Sept. SI ?The Icdlowtng

stguih- ant«able was sent from here this
morning

f KTOOST, Sep! .1
**To f>r Joseph E Kenny, f>abiln, Ire-

acd A thousand p"Utu!s rro?- tocomhat
I coercion. ?«*? O'KKfLUtY."

Fire in
. *«rns,t*. Ca-su, pt a.-fir brrdie !

out i'i in; ? * mere hand i*e »to; ?? late :**t

night and in a ?bort time tlxal store, Mr>
i <»f en's lodging bouse, aad Mrs. Bray #

,>#ogtug house and res*anrant were e*>:.-

iiarasd, a.id
of merchandise, badiy *iamage«l Tine total
i« *». i% In*»trai*ce K.T-ai

Marqolsde Ham In a New Role.
fi;«* M. A.?Marquis de M. ?

) turned to* anewtfem cattle to
r» r«>a<Jik and ha- in c«»n'emp.a«i'»6 an«ex-
t: :.si*e p'ari of ra- *? ad b'j'.i«i;*ig in mba
iifer j}clliZTtiMof tils sic nfety think iwrf
:v,;*iv of joining his tnterprt*e and p4a|
JoChiaa.

_______

A Pay <i r Kobbed f 4*00.0*» .

BVfftbi. ii.?Thiev*s Jast ;eM

, u :.he ...?.?fktrs «»f this city, admitti'tr red

etber to Ivt octtipuitf and with
f|aai,or».

How the ti' ig tr-AUm Went Ofl
Slew York i»n»

I Agent?Cei i pat a Mirgiara »rm n
f yoitf home sir

Citi*ea? N f bad oa *t;

Ae ii*?.*i =? a* tas wtUi r" Wouldn't
hi go off-

_
..

ettiJKS-Ojs, yes, t! went off -a iy

| r« .-ii'Trg ar To* in'O tfce
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vmn'U decorated forthe occasion \tT\n« fT l\>r?er mad- the of«a)«(adlrvaa Wam
be cone]uded by introducing the orator o#
the evening the treat andieurv rswe And
««w»l f*»r ?evetml minute* After thank-ing the audience foe the magnificent re-
eeption, Ms lis proceeded to a 4ira«i>i(i*»|
the tariff" issue. ami held the attention of
the au itence for nearly two hour*.

Tomorrow night Anna IXekiusoa will
speak in this cilp.

j John L. Stall! tan tomes | p f«r
Another Konn«l.

Boston, 21. ?-John L.
; paased a comfortable and this f.vrw-

j noon ww rtjKtrtd stronger. His >t uiach
, is able to retain m-Mirino and nutriment,
and hit condition i- generally bet tar.

RA9KKAUL

The Champions and (itaata Ouit Ktma
at Dark.

PrraotT. Sept. _l.?Today's pa me was an
; exciting contesi from rir>t to last, and the
came aas a tie when called «>»i account t»f

i darkness at the end ol the eighth uming.
Score: Deuoitt 3, Nt « York Kanerica:
Getaetu and «»ai.* *il, Kvefe aud Murphy.

' Hiaiw, Sept. 21 ?Taiacr was !<a llj*np-
Jwtt-U tut \u25a0*? orst tame To-day, aad Vt rtua*
jof illne>> .:nd to Ktliv in the flfth. Van
llaitren pitched atiK»d £ame afur that,
but Washington had an t>a.«) vutory. lu

: theseeoud KamtO'ltaj - support wns mtah
, erahle. A<hU d to this, Chicago hit him with
*a«e, while the >eo«tor* could do .title
with Krock. \u25a0 K r>t came, t'bi-ago

Washington ?*; batteries. Teuer, Vau Hal-
tern and Parting, Whitney aud Mack, see-
ond game. I'hJcago 1«J, Washtugnui 0; l>at-
terles, Krock and t>alv.O'l>a\ and Arundel.

iMMaMaroLis, Sept. *l.?Huffinfto*pitched a good wame to day, and though
the home team did the best tleldittffit l<«tthe game by one ran. Score: lndiana|>olla

I hi'.advlohia 3 Battenv* iiiirdtck
and Huekle\ : Kntßugtou and ricmcnta.

I'msHvn. . Sept. i'l.?The bom* < iubwon to day by superior and timely letting.
| Score ? Pittsbnrg 2, lV».>tou I. Hatteri*a:
Morris and rarrtdi. Itadhourne and Tate.

Kansas CITY, Sent -I.Rain prevented
the Kansas rity Kaltiinorv static to da v.

Cincinnati, Sept 21.-Brooklya«, Ctn
' eiiinati 2.

!.Ol'lsviUJS. Sept. 2!.-» A thirties 7. l.ouls-
villa 4

Following is a summary of the standing
of the several dab* np to to day,
including >e»trrda>'s games

Cubs. Won. ll*t. I;ay id."
New York 72 42 114
thu ago ... ' tvS a 120
Detroit M m D 4
Hoston 11 "? lltt
Philadelphia «l v. i ic>
Pittsburg .. i ft» HA
ludiana|>olis 4> 71 IJ2
W ash tugton 7 .t 116

OilKG ON HTKTk: r.%111 UACKI.

l.iulyHuffy Wins ili« Unnnlng Kvrwl,
day lleaeh tha Trot.

Sai.r.it. Or., Sejd. 21.?'The day was very
tine aad thw *ra» k \\u>uilin.- couditioa,
tnouah slow wnen the ra es were t ailed
at 10 o'eioi'k.

i Ihi t«i it u|>, ruuniug, one mile duh.puns
of |4UU> Math* k Bros.'* cli. m. I!y PutTy,
III) lt« , Ma: lot K, won: it. K. Ilybee'a oh, c.
ltroa l<-hureh. t*fcl lb#., O'liara, second; W.
H. HaUh's b. t. Roly Boly, 110 t*«a , Nelson,
third: i>. K, Welto'a \ h. John Hall, iM
tto . MeCaugh. fourth; 11. K. iiakt r's b. c.
W* Peak, iU4 lbs., FK'tt, flfih; time, I 47.

Bfteclal trot, *2.&1 eless, best :t In *>, J-HSC
taut*. Kiatrti s Jttii Irviugtou. Maud

mmx, Onco, Jay in-ach, Ohauder. Jay
beach won. Oleander mvud; l>e*t time,
":;A)4 4. Mau«l Knox \\»«s favorite in the
uwla. and bought at 9-0 to the field sfi.
Her barker* dropped considerable iaOM|
on the race.

To-morrow'* speed programme coiuista
of a two-year-old handicap, \ mile daub,
pun* of JljO: consolation run for all horses
that hav#» started during the meeting and
failed to take tlrst money, one mile, purse
of |M; spe ial trot, 'ITiO class, best ain 5,
purse of tftUO? Entries, Kantasie, Condeea
t'ontractor and Little Joe; two-year old
trot, b*«t I in 8, purne of It >0

TilK BASKUALIi lOI'UIHTS.

The CTuba Anxluu* to Visit the l*e-
elite Northwest.

Clltc AOO, Be|>t v 2l. ?Connelly of ashlni
ton and llealy of ludianapobs wci
signed today for Npauldlug's Australia
trip. This makes one or more represent!
tins of each club oti the all -America
it am, as ftdlow* Ward of New Yorl
<*apt. Kelly of Itoaton, iiaulou ?»# Detroi
( *troll of Pittsburg, Wood and Ko*; arty (

I'niladelph.ii. Tieruan of New York, Ileal
<d Indiaaapvlis, < ooneiiy of VVa«hiiignii
Hfmp-on of New Yt»rk.

The Chlcagea and all-Americans will pie
their farewell game here October ju, au

i leave October 21 in a social car with a till
jingear attached, in which the party wl
j live until their arrival in Han frtaucl*c<

fhey will play in l»envcr October *7 an
Halt I ake City October JO and 21.

rkgotiationa are now i»eudiug that me
take the party from Salt f.ake to Hen Krai

i e st o via butt , Helena, hpukant Kail.-, *
utile and Portland, in which event i
special sir ping and -imlng «ar will rn

| the entire trip. Mr I-S l.yueh the bus!
ties* mauager of the tour, sails for Aul

1 traiia next Monday to complete arrain.-*
! menta there The cluba sail from 8a
j Francisco No\emb«*r 17.

LuaUlllls Kaees.
1/H'IMfIJ.I.K, «e|»t 21. Ihe atten lance

was got*d ai t/»e races to-day, the weelher
I fa-r and breezy, but the tiack was still e
jUtile slow from heavy showers during the
| night.
j First race, thrce-fnnrths mile handicap?-
jstruitaway won, Itouin seeou l <i»#v. ruor

| thir4; time, 1:1^ 3 ?

fcveoud racre, »eiling, one mile?Hamlet
won, Maori second, Comedy third; time,

j i :4IP j.
Third race, handicap, for all ages, one

and one fourth milea - juiiaL. won, i'ane-
j ma second, Marchma tid'd, tim *, - 10.

Kourth race, one ami one *ixteentba
' rniljfs, purse -Catalpa won, Maj »r Mulford
! setono, Bacchus third; time, l

Kifth race, selling, Ave eighth* tulle?-
\u25a0 Suniight won, Kceoe Kva a-eond, Joyful
) inird: time, I 03.

Athletic t ul.<n« at U'nr<
NEW YORK, 'JL,? Halter Btorm of

' th»- Manhattan Athletic Club, received a
jdiapalth irom « iticago tt> night, *a>iug
tai a utaj »rtty ot the afhle-tie < lubs of '!«at

;«ity h to I itv t- the Americas
. union*. Mono explained this a* au out-
jfrrotoib of tne IKtroll m-etiug. aud the

: mi" a«iopted by tne union on August itaat,
that any Atnhte who tner«afivr

: t ,'iup* '? d, under the rnl* * of the Norm
\ u»t ri« «<i Ait. jtn As»ociatlon, should

be forever del tarred from competing under
! the union rules. T»«e re*(lit of tuts rule
I Kit that I'ureeil and rt nialTersuiu, the

! aiuk-tes from the Pacific slope, were ruled
, oil- f that meeting. lh»-yuad emptied

me*-tlng, ami ANUMLMVEI
j' i;h ago atbhaeasuffcrvd the seme fair Ux
the saint reason.

Itrooklyß tloefcejr Cluh Kace*.
Nr.* Y ota, J-ept. 21 - Ihe face tia' k at

; tlie BrcM#ki> u Jockey tmb raiea to-day wa*
1 h av\

«\u25ba»»*?? i aft rallr? Hrittanblc woo, K.»rp*t

King «t'«»nd, lipKiall tnird Um«
I *v.« otid*.

One and one rUUkdUi mllea?-
noli, jhord* lame second. King Idl* tnird;

I time, l: &

Ulie mile?^Qttecn Kllxahath won, Ifaauer
Biwi-r Mivibti,tfnfl te'ri; time, l'*Tsh

onca-i'i tur-«* fri*t«-« nth <aiie«- *i,*rtef»^
au 1 Kuru* t

M\U. tare, one and o*h i-Utcenth miiea
?-»«p« <?;«»!> won. Bail-: u tion wt»»nd, ijtrta
If}on:e tliltd; tine, » ? ,

(?rand UieaU liaee*.
Kiw Yoaa, Bept, A. -The track «t Klaet-

-*«*>d j n:» v. us ta rxarlkbt eoudltiou to-
day h>r the third day of the litand Circuit
ia-« *.

>{« t iwood »»Tak *, trottiug. 2.% i law,
ptir# \u25a0o| $,jM9-~*ark won, «i nail. *cc-

Iji«lj Wh;trw«aal third. Superior
fourth, brft tiim*. I

--> ? a*a- li a on, Barney J^ea
ki. «. ciukf third, Julia C, fonrtto;

t>-»t U«ar, 2;^.

I;try?la Kae#».
P.O*TO* r* {»t at. - A *<-:e* of bicyele

ra* \u2666** ol u»e aud ten an tea Were
arr*nge«i Utween Win. R«/ae of Lynn
?u*i K Tetnpk af « bu aao i *t #.<*> a -tda
a..*i m< » .» pionsinipM taa worlit Tfet
lat 1* « wtic la*" piae« at hynu O toherC

C OM*LNHf.tr

JX>MC*T}<;.

Tbr Xla »a h« »t> lataw party *Ui nonit
;#_**» i ? », .».

Mi*. t ' VrU d an 4 M ?. Fv!» »m hava
. W*. wa for a *uo?i euy in tna

Ad>r«»teia*k*
A lar«f nnathwr of vising Odd Feiiovn

| weuiMtt an ItfliIn to
i 4 Ai«a and i . » t >r"ttruaf. In the

;og a grani r.ati «**a)\i,u al Artutrf
f hi.X

r«UHon.
II ? t f liv« ? fen*« %*?* km ihmnatfk

* {it a -ui .Mrteu property >* te-

I a j reach. «<# JUjfirt,
' fran* - n a at M

, «»r \u2666 4 of r/vs a epy.
! At tb- Hajjc"'-- P. Kfifk&i aai'iinm

.. i M l«t h*9ot( t( wa# won
I ? »» ? ker# i*ralton ».<«^.d f <v«t>sb*her

j itkftd.
_____

A ?at» ledftkan h;en
! ,a s -? -4< ?*, ?"»*!- » from & em-

,«4rgh au«l m ? <ist ? t U.
(wfthMv *t»J wbi «**ny

1 us* 10 rbe Sue. u.,w

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

TRUSTEES:
J Ft HTH. Cashier Puget Sound Nat'nl Bank

_0 IHi Vti:s YE, struve, Haines & M Mirken.
Attorneys.

t A H ART, DnggfJrt,

UP.. T T M'N

LFV® J. P. li»IVT.SJ«NG'R I). II"rton &Co. .Bankers
?

% V ?
1,1 AC<» .Mchts

M a\f\M M - 11 BALLAKD. Pn - Hardware
Company.

H. H. lJiv» j Turn--- 1:i le A Lewis.
EX -Gov. K. P. FtttY, Vice-President Puget

Sound National Bank.

J. P. HOTT, PaxsinxNT. JAMEH BOTHWELL, SxcarrAßT AND MANAGE*.

REMOVED to 6JV Front street, foot of Cherry.

Great liiilerwcar Sale!
.A.T

LATOUR GO'S.

Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer
extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary

Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,
and in All "Silk.

Ladies' Merino Vest. extra quality, al -
- 45r

Ladies' Scarlet Vest, from 50e up

Ladies' Camels' Hair, from - -
- - 75r up

Ladies'Saxonj Wool Knit Vest, from - - ? 50r up

Children's Vests, all sizes.
Children's Searlet Vests, from .... 40c up
Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from -

* 40c up

prices wuHTtui tii it: the lowest iv tiii; swtkn.

LATOUR GO.
Opira lllock, f-"r«»nt »trc<'t.

FK£E OF COST »

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN 100.
The EJtai «< »l Mono* Bf3k«rs »ts«

Pacific Coaoi,

t isnd ? rmts* IJTVIT»T1 st »!! V IT> ns fc> »BAT IJT, *l. .-i», *

«>ti v Ui. r :(3o'
t

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., f.EATTLF,
Art - 'Bd» !rm ® V. v>w » RlßrrilXli *»»IN r» U !>' ?« H 'HTIV*

kk> r\u25a0 ? >nii r n»t>m «.»? ?>\u25a0 wjo t: \u25a0 «-

\u25a0i «*« .«?! r r curr m> roc. az.a : «b a- ?»»

til U*t In tt>#

Future Great Gity of the Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SFVTTLE IN AMERICA,

Mr «u> }f« I -at ta

ROSS' SECOND AUDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO.
if tbe

O* 1t» . cU** at'i add fiav. «r !?»?* »s- rtbe Vi 4 ftre- »

in cf ? b eeV« ?£ I a e* It sl'l r»a > ** t ea'l Thi* U y>«" ®**e

lo « l?f* ISU tc »*car*? r ? to U* A I fe* < '!* IVnt t" »*» *

im: it t at : r- j -*lde k* jptar Wara,?fc»l * u- * ; i raett.s *»ii

<!<«*\u25a0 *'ni pa a - »'«*? Rail*«*» ?« ? * ? «° i*T- *\u25a0 3 C*®:E * 1

- B- ..u cr«f v»«e al tasos i» xe -x sxis » 4vt;>j.Bt.»«»

ek=-,A v a?»- ev ait U> j *ux .r »p. fc. v u - as# a4i -us ta tc*

N v \et* of t » V-cttr.

COLLSCT INSTEAD 0? FAY iiSNTS. BE
YOOR OWN LAItDLORD.

E. LOBE CSc CO.,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just Received, 50 Crates Crocker*, direct from England,

which will be sold cheap.


